
CHARLESTON

]nj«rtuni Ofticial Des^uUTj from. Gene¬
ral Gilfmwp.

Morris Island in Fuli Possession
of the Union Forces.

Capture of Nineteen Guns and
Seventy-five Prisoners.

fcMuiooaJ lecouuli of the Hirge Lcadiag to
this Important Remit,

NEGR.O TROOPS IN A CHARGE.

TOE HUMANITY OF BEAUREKARD.

TROPHIES COMING NORTH.

Chivalry of South Carolina
at a Discount.

tplertM Practice of Our TolnaHm
Artillerists*

Scarcity of Provisions in
Charleston.

Tbe Rebel Tu in Kind, One-Teatb
of all Produce, to be Taken

by tbe Government.

Proclamation of Governor Bonham, of
South Carolina.

TOW RSBSXi WORKS.

Bombardment of Batteries Bee
and Beauregard.

THE SIEOE OF FORT MOULTRIE.

THE MAGAZINE REPORTED BLOWN UP,
a#*t ac.. as*

QBcUl Despatch from General Olllmorc.
Dstaktiic^t or tiir Sorw, 1

Rkadqcjirtim, in th» Kkid, Sept. 7. 186-1; J
IfcOor General H. W. HiMtn, General in-Chie!":.

Oriiui-I have the honor to report that Fort Wagner
and Battery Greg? are onr*. Ian night our sapper*
crowned tbe crest of tbe counterscarp of Fort Wagner on

tin are front, masking all ill guns, and an order war

ttroed »o carry tbe place by assault at nine o'clock this

¦anting, that being tbe bour of low tid$.
About tea o'clock last night tbe enemy commenced

emanating tbe Island, and all but seventy fire of then
aaade their escape from Cummlngs' Point In small boats.

Captured despatches sbow that Fort Waeser was com

¦in IH by folooel Rent, of Sontb Carolina, and gsrrt
. .ad by toarieen bunnred eRectire men; and Battery
Om(I by between one and two hundred.

Pert Wagner is n work of tbe most formidable kind.
It* bomb proof thelter, capable of holding eighteen
hundred m< n, rematua intact after the moet terrible
bneabaroiuent to which any work was ever subjected
W* hare raptured nineteen pieces of artillery and a

large supply of excellent ammnnttlon.
Tbe city and harbor of Charleston are new completely

covered by ay guns.
I have ibe honor to be, General, very reapectfully,

jonr obedient servant,
Q A. fill.l MORI Brigadier General Commanding.

Ihi Koilress Monroe Telrgrami.
I .iniKwK Movant, Heji«. 10. 1S**3.

Ibe (leaH-.er Sew Nork, Capi*:n (Vaao m, arrived to¬

day frtm M* ri i« lKland

Captain ili'.shoiin r*i>oria thai Ih- eft at tliree « clock
Tusad.iv sf-nuon. M rris I «tend had been or mpletely in

eur |w »*«.-.» ion sinaa Sunday
We captured nineteen tin* aid .eveniy flve men.
Flee M01 iters and tlie Tro«« das were *>*. igtrg lert

Hs'iitrie when lh» N'eiv Y >rk felt.
U w rej< ried that we bad blown up tbe mag»/ ne in

llou.trie.

1 he \t .ililnglon Telegram*.
W Pept. 10, J*(V3

Onhe^t MwaM )» 1'ott- r, Chief «( $t»ft, telegraphed
frem tartrate Monroe to day t" Ueni r.-l Hal leek, thai
»he«i .n I i*iiay altera' on, < '.'iiisig 'Imbo'so ef the
**.».. York left (Ti.\r .1 n haibtfr the ret>- tie*

Mill Hyinu at Fort f mtt". Vo 00 f-ina a ste mount

eat, and or y 1 »n » -loi-tl for- < r< mured tb«>re
Piee Monitors awl tte !r. r.,.p.» *Bk»g«d (Ullarte*

Bra iragarit 'lid ll«e fi in *e » V, mil |«-n M em

Fneedav, the Hta. A shell ircia 01 i r tbe Mnoiuxa e>

ploded IB ibe ma*, i»tne of la t KunHlre and Me B-aith-
nssMnrn parapet na wuh r Aasapl by the eia'nsn

t.»i»a VI. t'«)"ii «'. tie *pi» tali.
Vi'*«l J#A»n .*. * , it | ;s,

*> «.* m 111* a*>

fa. trtti(<a an1 reov.ihefcty' good Mkia lag 11. 'all
recinUy ibe -arvautH » relni c-ipt-i, u anise to r Uses
en f* oi'iffng it«- ..'M* to the ee/y 1 run* <. .

Itinu » sh it a d j'i *. drawr*, ti.vibs 'e't F. ¦>

.?ohae n utiufilt tjtt. '. .« I*« garrbou I.» a

the!<r« . l». (baa thirty Hie will' ba\e urderett
. > r> > »t k»vr W '* fy'B(j ntiltl w< asaa'i.t 'be
t*l ¦ f «bar U -; are 10 lire the in .gMiae ahu
w»-ik 4.r,.i ,» it * He .«>,> ^ee# i,e»i vojnafeere'l
Pnr I m 4 r

* torti'S wt'."ne»v «*iS"**i\
' ' " f' "'le lf»i ' no* < i.or eau.i ki. the night ut

Mm' V .' '.« t« I. a e<*'c «^re»; . « . act> «i<rnn
rm. I Jh,- pa.;,- .rr ,* By r^-Tai <] HuiWnd »n
ptlam a lb .. * ;>r« * on« -.^t^e -»a* tu'ei Tlie friglit
.fihe «aa - »*, t »Bc .< .| P H ».e| oon
T*r-'W<. ' * neafltl r, ,. y.,.ib
a'i tl 'i *i- -t tU7 C Ma sua >'

*9*9 iff *m « ,.r*

to ende* tit nv to ¦ - ui< » . isu bane,) mbonaof
tt.fir t"a ..<. w f>oMMf t impiMM. the ptere
¦.as Hirat '»W1 f«»r feW.e aer# »ill*rt 00 'he foil,

w,«p. * Mr»r v 11 *» ,

.m Ih* it4'h tnet tie of oat bnat »>»i art t* w. . ,.rt
> tbe direet,. » ol *«rf whM

Imhertu disturbed <;«neral TnKiarerro. who is m com,
maud ci tin eat <>y x forces oo ibis t laud, bad bis I <:-/i
Quarters v«t t n«-r« npd while the ftriug was go-ti^ on

tleueral Peauretr. ru wae u vs. lor at bis tent. a* ibo
latfc i drove f it * i t- burnt iminodiatoly over his cur

riage ut.it a bumir*4 lia^ruenls fell close U}\he veUict^
1'ofoiti.m.lely Itie rebel ibieftaln was unharmed

i;nn u thuovh
This African my* that Um Georgia trOuiJA have «Cu* far

proved the w»!v«t« ri or ttwjlenon. Ttocy bare fought
when the s< th iio-iuis qiu»iki4, uiitl beld eat when
thi ut(M wi rt oc'.iKti u. yield. N<m, be uyt, tbe> are
»H-|. mil ttif iu «u,c, >4,r. ar.ll are uinua to go bmM to their
o«f» Suite. Tbe eei.cg ot giotsu au<t denpoMrncy auioug
U«e troops is universal.

a KBht usvraourr's virws.
, Ttiom sttitenx me are ni* uncorroborated. ntiibig a

p&rtey *blb on* of our rfflfccrs bad wifb a rebel lieuteti-
*»t, wbue a tract) WM reewntly peLdwg, tbe latter frwly
expressed his belief at our ultimate victory, and oca-
feeeed a general feeling of d»IHte In tbe rebel army
to kDfrer fighting in a hopeless «ous«. To the leaders
wbo wore t* ill drags-tug the through the horrors
and tbe bard&bipsof war he afrrerted In terms of tbe
bitterest bate. Nothing but tbe dread of subjugation "by
tbe Yarihces induced ibe misgrrtded people of tbe confede¬
racy teflgbt as they did. Her himself , be did not Year
sub uffatK n, nor did he think that was what tbe North
was aiming at. He bad proceeded thus far wbea tbe liag
of twee returned to our l>n«3 and tbe interview dtrroptly
terminated.

A SMART SKIRMISH
.On tbe 2Mb tnst. h«avy picket firing berore <Waener

commenced. The rebels opened sbortiy tafbre six
e ciock oo that day with artillery upon our sappers in tbe

fourth parallel, and tbe contest was for a time «f quite a
lively nature. One ef tbe Engineers was killed and
another wounded. Captain Graef, of tbe Engineers, was
grayed by a missile which passed bis cbeek, but did not
injurebim.

WMtUW.
Ono would think that tbe enemy was bard -op for am¬

munition when brickbats were tbe most available
materials with which to repel our atranon. Vet
tbe rebels have inaugurated tbis style of proee
ctrtlrg hostilities. Their pickets and ours were Inclose
proximity to each other a couple of nights ago, and an
old tumbled down chimney afforded them weapons. After
tfce-first volley from tbe reoels, brickbats flew from both
sides with great animation.

ABORT FTSMB.
On tbe 2Stb tnst , however, tbe enemy bad fallen back

upon tbe recognized methods of defence, and opened upon
our tappers wttb heavy ahel'a and tulfgprnnil fuses.

IMS JAMES IHLA.VD BATTKRW
were buny all day on tbe 25tb, firing upon our bat-
terlea. but doing no barm. On tbat day Mm refcels used
the guus which they removed from Sumter tbe beet
tbey knew bow; but they proved powerlesn fsr barm
against our guns or gunners.

a i.o.d mom's WORK.
A brilliant charge by tbe Twenty-fourth Massachusetts

Volunteers upon tbe rebel rifle pits, tbe capture of seventy-
five prisoners, tbe establishment of another paraller be-
fore Fort Wagner, and a long, bold push of onr sappers
towards tbe enemy's stronghold, constitute tbe work
achieved bT our forces on the night of the 20th tilt., and
established our advance not more than one hundred yards
in a direct llue from the fort, towards which since the
operations 1 am about to record, our s«proller has pursued
its r.igzag course without interruption.

ocr r win riiuiU'.
About m dw:iy between onr fourth parallel and Fort

Wagner is a long ana barren ridge, rising abruptly from
tbe marsh upon tbe left and sloping gently towards tbe rea.
Fr«m this ridge the redan at tbe lert of our
fourth parallel is distant about seventy. five yards;
the right of tbe line is perhaps twenty-five yards
further away. I'pon ibis elevatiou, which over-
It oks and commands our approaches to the fort, the
enemy* sharpshooters were posted securely in rlflo pits
and behind huge bags of sand. Here they stubbornly re¬
sisted our advance, pouring into tbe trenches a fire so
hot and deadly that It was impossible to make sny fur¬
ther progress with the spade. Onr sharpshooters were
unable to dislodge them. "Wlrmisbers sent forward to
draw them out were comi>olle.l to retire. This ridge
blocked our way, and for two days tbe work of Ibe Engi¬
neers was almost wholly auspended.

a charo* iimttMissn oa.
One or two attempts to gain tbis position having failed,

it was determined, on tbe 20th ult , to Charge upon the
rifle pits snd secure them at tbe point of the bayonet.
For this work tbe Twenty.fourth Massachusetts Volun¬
teers, colonel F. A. Osborn,* was selected. Once In our

possession, this point would give ua cover for our Infantry,
and enable us to proceed with our labors in compiratire
safety.

in worbino ooimss.

Shortly after lire o'clock Ibe Twenty-fourth arrived at
the trem hes, which at that hoar were in charge of CM.
Montgomery, of the Second South Carolina. Here they
formed in line, Colonel Osborn, with seven companies,
going to tbe right, and Captain W. F. Redding, In com¬
mand of tbe retuaiolnir companies, taking position iu the
redan upen the left. Here Mm)t waited for the signal to
advance.

AT MI o'CIOOt
tbq flag* were rati up from tbe batteriea along tbe line,
and tbe storming partiee, whose eyes bad been fixed in
that direction, knew that the moment for the charge bad
arrived, .simultaneously they sprang from Um trenches
and darted up tbe slope. At they admced a volley of
bullets from tbe rlfie pita greeted them; but the enemy
flred wildly, and bad no time to reload their piecea before
rur men were up>n them.

us etn*n*i>Re.
Ibe demand 'or their surrender, coming so suddenly

t:peu tbe rebels nil along tbe line, was Instantly compt ed
with, and those of e«ir men who jumped fearlessly into
the rifle pits to rngags in hand to band contests'were met
with no resxtance. Captain An ory, of Company I, with
tis'.ol drawn and sw< rd waving, wont down among a

squad of eight rebels, whore orouohtng attitudes snd
snbmirMS !"«"...** ttiev shewed, ''We »tv e up," told
how welcomo was aplivny to ihom. One oflicer jumped
into auolher of the pits with no more available weaion
than a canteen, wub wh.ih, ? Urging It with vigor around
bia bead, he enforced tbe rnrreniler of half a I'.oien gray-
backs.

tiik Kir i* rite
wetf C 'U»lr> I'ted along tb«- crevl nf ill* rnlgC. ami eou
»^ten not of a *Ingle diti'h bill of . number of bolrg, to
noi.e »f wbc h mow irmi eight or ten ahariwbootcrii could
And ro.n. to eland. (More e.n b pit three tandbag* nrre

pil.'d in -in k n m4iitier a« to leave . uarrow looplw e bo
t»M tlit ii| |*r »nd Iiiwm tap, nil to afford the very
t>e»t i-ratn t mi .ifatnal our own riflemen.

Ae »hpb a» ib* creel of tbe rldje waa famed two ite
taibmrtlft a! the I went y fourth Miiraothuaetla, armed
with «hm« i* and apade*, pre^ud forward, led by l.teti
tcuantu Vaeel and llae.nf t lie 1'wonty lot, rib. and t apt

w alker. of lha Kngmeere, and before the pMaofieri i on !d
be d.-armnt and uiA'obed to Ibr rear "the liveliest bind
i, ai ratrh DK around n >th the nbote named implement*
waa rnrrmeri ed I aul Ibia moment tbe rutin w

W igr.nr bad been ailanl.o* ng. ndoubled y , to tb« fart
tUa' l heir lire w old hate ttiflntod i|i.tc «« aemf" m
ur> t< Uie ri belt an In »>«. Hut now Ute ftaohea of Ibe'r
gut»« were are*, their aharp rvi*rt* hrike upon tb«' air,
.ind . mul'auoo'ieiy the (rape ami i-amaler i jme » bi i,i:if
and Irving among victor* and rapHtn alike. there
«» at lh< m« turn! but *lii;bt prnte. tion for o ir met:, ami
im«i' i Hi tin e'n la to tnnlr hamta. Kvtry i*e «o /ed1 . anuvel nod began to iiii( «a i for dear life, ami, ki Hie
en umiii | ¦' Hed bi the bnr'ting fhrlla and ahriek
inf «hr*p»iel it »*« no little l *k In get Uie men
In <t >g in . n,e ji irimoe by dip* ng in iu*t tbe
ri !i>t* Ibo twenty lourUi aloud the oriieal
w tb Hi in. i«i ies>lliir*K bit tbeir |»'.eoe
. re «rie n a i»rti « t (wait ¦- Uii f had iitnle
n IB"' fc IW ". Uieir own miaolle* .. they ever rould
ha- e had if C'ir and arawualy hkWd to be put in a
pi n e er *al<t) *. ibeir .<tt,«i rt;al,.in, one ot i tie
i" r* I Hi""'. 'f i. » ?be*. *1 » ith rn'rvon* rttergy
.honfU.-l t tlaoiii you' .lif ami thiy «t|.| ,iif «.Ui»
%i wliliib ot>e*ed tl.it m t.i«» per»o<i*l "-afelj .f r«
oioere..' M Hi,l<wm- IjM Ii«e . M ri >g rlUit' m >Mt '* .» putrh and the nmn

¦y e *iwfr;oe .» i airf
' M,,» r\ .» i the pr ' imna were net kiug uet iej M
n >i ini d ky r. r i -en had mn,f« their p*> t t»
. n r * f * i« :l »'*ur the fd t 40il wire lugyn ,n

. b'o»ie»- I-; 10 rrth paia'iel 1 apum Walker, n tbe.Vu' -itu r I » -» r .*w "Ooii . band atid, with h'« d4
tar' r t *tr Tird 0 »re.i w ly tj i« a Ui fourtil
p*ral'» -i, ». ti 1! e *'ini' r :: 1>Tnte«rrf . rmiiil jn<l,
ua 'i-r tb <. !. 111 «' ffcptalr. "r k*,o" Oocrai ijtll-
(onre r . r ^ nn vmin«n< tiJ .Mab'd'.r'dly '< .» * ~ ¦! ti lay 1,hi

a rni» a w n '«. ixa,
Ib>« ri r . .' dot v' it 4 'aftam lUiulteH,

cre'iiveil ibr a arr" for fatly '¦ 1' ti X I until Uin
"ay stf; ' v« < *r- ard tl"i li* y « ir-lMitiewv*

f ir ike Jtorr-mr rob- on* "I diy e.^:*r,1ey thry w«r«
ftp* A lothe fire of then I'M .bitpeh 'tere »n I aul'rrrd
nul'e aevcitl, Iholt I w >a r un an to eutuMi
ibrm i« t s' prai * lb ,;h t'khi,' rr irt in llm brti
llant rVirc«, 'b*» <»*t morn dnrlnr ll » iNy than the
Twenty for fill

th*
wire ne.ir'y all frou lliel!l»ly (li*t Noitii' aro..na Vulim

.and h»>1 formerly felt their e\pt«i* ,vt R,dtn< »a
la rii, ftratrat and farhiiri. In thoeo i-mni'i-w-n three
rrgi re- la err nppoMd 10 0 ii'.li other, the Mea»ariM» etta
Iri'i ,- 'nvfirlah'y pro*Ui({ th« winuera, ua u tin rae nt
MiaMnee.I »*»n» oe t»m. m»*

1 Vxi|b the <«*«t 14 MX fcertu kte| ii«ti| wrra

numerically small, that rei'iia nl m>'T«rw mif.b in tho
or ( Kuijuinun a 1'erkiun, o: <omi%iy1. Hewn

slru. a Lty .. nphei ical ami »bnl >u 'he slmuUtHr and a iro-fc
instantly kliled. He luul haiety re uvered frcin a«rriqpW
iliii«Mx at ibe tune, aud. tbonh HU<wif.y advised 'lfc rc-
lu nit in be could uol m» Ins meu k<> ioU^iuiK>n
without him* l' at their he d When ib<^ r«>: meut
march* u out upou ibe b* ith bo riK« 'r<.n» (>'^6al Mevon
huii'n table auu weul » ilb it. Ho *u u toed woldicr, and
as true a Mttriol an ever breathed. Itigfurcral attended
by Geoer.il Ntevenaon an 1 mail and ov the cttlcer* ai.d
Brn ol bin re/iitf nt,oc< urrwd th'H aftei»o>n

hlll/MUH O* THH TWKNTT Fl l'imi
Tin Twenty-iounL behaved nobly throughout li e 'i'

lair Thuru was irnt a wu among ikom who h iBg hark .

and it is worthy of Mat that every one sent wltk tlio I ri-
mii«th to tke rear reMtrneil to lite rrnnt aud roptu tftl tor
dul r as soon ae the distance to the piovoet guard and
took couM be waikvd.

ah* k>i> ooimiTU iahk WA*;NKa*
Tbw wac ttte qoeeu.u iiittoo moutha of weaily a. I the

pneouers an soar. a* tbey w«v Uirly in owr line*. he*
thought surelv, from tlie vim wuti which uur r""M
tiharged up Ike Iwnk .m l made tb« in prauoera, that au
oilier asftault u|iod the work was intended.

THK H WVKh" <OMPOHIl«lJI.
IWsing along among the grayback* aa they halted im

their way to the rear tor a moment * reel, 1 a«ked one ot
them how Iw lflt. "A heap coraf'Wfrlcr 1i we did a little
ba-ck," win lite lazv long drawn auswe". Judging
from the appH«nuice and the speech of those men 1
should conclude that they williugty exchange:! the pom
lion i f soldiere io the retel service for tbat ol primmer*
or war.

WIUT TUB IRrOMRHH TKU I'k.
'jifcire is do more doubt lu rebel minds tnnn In rs.r ¦¦wn

Ihi.l >Vagner is doomed. Ike prisoner* with whom 1
.vrnverxed admit the inability of the work to h«*d out
much louver. They wouder equally with n on shore,
.however, at 'the navy's dilatory nrnvemeoui The Iron
Hides grvaa them more Uutn they c.iu attend io whe»ev»r
she pours In her broadsides. and th«y think a strange
'that she dom not ofloner venture in. ibe city we are
toM. will bold nut to ibe lanl. Two ft'loen inch are
on the «M from Richmond, with whk.h to n>i«l tko
ItwBllora if tbey nooceed Id getting pant Furl Pun.i«r.

HUMionmui Nm ti kmuii tMM.
Just before the charge of the 26lb met wne wmle a

'Column of 'troops, numbering shoot three hundred, « as
on Ha way from (irepg to Wagner ; but, as our foro>"< ap
peered upon the ridge, this column wan turned liaek
They were apparently api>reh«nahr« that the fort van tr
be stormed, aud did not care to participate la ¦wh it tbey
undoubtedly ceooiaded would be It* uaelees defence,

-ran 'Mo jwiaiwT Hoirra canouaa Tuome
The prleon :ra manifest no very kindly feeting tnwarilfi

the Sootk Carolina troupe, and declare that if the defence
of ( harleatoo bad reeled with them we would have had
the city long ago. They call the Mate troupe IHtie better
than I'owards, and complain thai all the hard lighting t an
Io be done by men from other porttooaof tteooofeder icy.

FORT St'MTBM,8 HI IIH
are mmoleeted now. Occasionally a big shell la toRncil
againal them, but that work needs no more bombarding.
Why the Monitors hold back ia a question which Admir-o
Dalilgren may aotwer. Gen. Glllaaore'e taak wus com
pietod four daya ago, and yet the Davy ia doin« as Utile
towards gelling into Charleston aa General Hunter did in
April last.

DMroerao or cattyvd bati i k ilags.
When General Glllmore's forces captured this portion of

ilorrie Island, on the 10th of July, three rebel battle llagn
were taken These tiophlea have aince then hung in the
General's marquee. Hy the next steamer tbey are to be
aenl to the Governors of the Stalca of liaise and t'onneo
ticut, whose soldlera woo them from the enemy. One of
them, Inscribed

i I'OCOTALIGO, ?
i OCTOBSK 23, 1882, i
wan (41ken by private Prosper Hounslow, of Company I).
Sixth Connecticut Volunteers, and is stained wilb the
blood of its beater. whom Hounslow stxrt through tbo
bead as be «u hastening away with U. The other Hugs,
on* of wbi«li belonged to the Twenty first South Cnro
liua Volunteers, were taken by Moses Uoodwin and David
C. Hoyt, both privates or Company C. Ninth Maine Volun¬
teer*. The former has sinee died from wounds received
while in the discharge <>r bis duty in the trenches. 1 hc*e
mementoes ot' the tight are accompanied by suitable let
tent Irom lienors! Uillmore detailing the manner ot their
eiptnre and entrusting them, as proofs of the valor of
their captors, to the (iovernors for future keeping.

xovn. n.Ass or Tint rkkbi.".
The operation* of our sappers have developed a novel

plan of the rebels to impede our advarce. The ground In
which they are now at work is planted with torpedoes
Jn constructing the flying sap From the captured rifle mta
toward the fort, on the night or the 20tb , oi.e or these
Infernal agents of the Peril was discovered directly
in the | >ath or the sap. The attention of Captain Walker
was called ti) it; but as uo torpedoes had been apprehend¬
ed the obstacle was allowed to remain sticking in the
side of the dltcb, and tb« sappers went on, throwing up
earth for cover as rapidly as ifiey louln* They bad pro¬
ceeded but a short diatauce when the thing fell to the bot¬
tom of the trench, and a most terrific explosion, filling
the air with smoke and sand, occurred Then the ihscov
ery of these impediments was made, aud after that the
sappers were more careful. In a distance of tweoty-flve
feet they round two inure, and last Bight they discovered
half n do/en lying partially concealed about them.

HOW THSMi rOftFBOO* AM MAW.
the torpedoes discovered beiore Fort Wagner are slml

lar in < onatruction to the one picked up »>v Captain Racoo'
a few days since in lighthouse creek, and described In
one or my letters at the time They are made out of ten
gallon kegs, pieoed out at each end so a* to give them nn
elliptical form, ibe heads of the cask dividing Uie interior
into three apartment*. A plunger ta fastened securely
by nnta and bolts and washers of leather to the upper
Mde of the cask, ond rests lightly on a percussion cap.
rt»n this plunger is placed a strip or board, which, when
pressed downwards, explodes the machine. The marine
torpedoes are furnished with two of these plungers, while
those Intended ror shore service have bnt one. So deli¬
cately adjusted are they that the weight or a shovel full
of earth, or the force of a bullet striking the board, or
the swell of the sea bringing them againtt a vessel's side,
suffices to explode them.

tux nsnsui a»s.»id o» max.
Because the entire gronBd between tbo rifle pita and the

fort had been sown with theee seeds of destruction, tbo
rebels did not dare to attempt h retreat when they were
charged upon bv the Twenty fourth Massachusetts go the
2flth. A fow days since, while aflag of truce was waving
between the hostile lines, a couple or rebrls wbo walked
out of the rifle pits to take a look at things Incautiously
stepped upon one of these torpedoes and were blown sky-
high. This is the story of the prisoners whom we cap
lured recently. A carefully deflnwl path from the fort to
ibe rifle pit* was tho only safe way of communication.
Our officers who have watched rebel fla^s or irnSS as Ihet,
were borne out towards our lines have frequency nollcsf
tike special*.ra upon Hie parapets of Wagner violently
wa\ tng their hands towards the right or left, and vaMy
rnugtit to ascertain the meaning of tbet mysterious go*
lures. Now . e know wby.lhoy wore made.

NO H«h« HAS VST MKKJI POMS
to us. boaevcr, by ibese lori>edoee. Ttie explosion**
Wedttcedav night burled one or two men, including Ca|»-
lam Walker. '* ibe Knginoors, up to their necks tyttefsand b it they wriggled out rf the looso earth witMrtl
injury. I.a*i night captain lirooks exploded another by
flattening a king rope to It and pulling It over Into the
sap. Several have be*n exhumed and brought down to
tbo General's quarters, wbeie ibey are looked upon and
talked about wilb impunity. No one. however, earns to
cultivate a closer acquaintance by handling them.

orsr-R ixniM i.Ttas.
lies idae Ihe presence of torpedoes, our iappert are oh

Mructcd by tlio tides, and by tbe narrow »i*ce In wn'.eh
lliey are obliged to woik. They bare reached lbs nar¬
rowest |>art of I be .stand, where not more than fifteen
yards of earth Intervene between il»r mamh upon tbo loft
and the beach ni«a the rithl At hii,b water and during
an easterly wind lliey are compelled I" dam up the
trenches, and cvet! ll;ett tbey are so ftoodod as to occasion

0 ther damiis, more blar pUemour tban uaefel, among the
sturdy wleklvr* of the spade.

WHAT TWt Rr«BI* ASS n0l*0.
We have had no arrivals from tbo rebel lines daring Ihe

pa-t forty eight hours. We do nut need any to assure u*
of the stubborn recti tan -'' which the enemy is |ireparlng
for os, even srter the whole of Morris Island stall have
fallen into our p s«e--slon. In Ibe batteries npon .lame*
Island the heaviest gun* II.e rebels can bfleg to bear
upon us have been mounted, and our line* are constantly

s biect to their fire, nailery Bee, on Sullivan's Island,
ba* somo Brooks rifled g in* whie.li propel S stall an
amazing distance, and wiih which they esn material!*
disturb us when we gel beyond Kurt Wrgnor. L'nlll the
navy doc* something tewarris the reduction of iheoe
works it is utcler* to all nipt to plant ,.ur fU« over tl»e
ruins Of Pumter. If we wore able lo destroy Ibst work

. it h guns on only one tide of It, four thro sand yards
awsy tbe enemy Mlih their batteries on thres sM«s of
it, not more titan half ih* dlsltties of our own, could
,oo m.'ke the place Iw hot for us

run ww,, hp i»f ssunt*** sravssv
i apian i.oodw iu, of the Third *»»lh tswlma Vo|..n

teeis. was wo >nded yesteulay under .eircy I'tance* tbe
memory of wlr h ann< i he »ery pleasant for some
Bumth* to come iiodet Hand iLat he wAt here oo a

I \ isiit . and, wiatMig to gratify b>* < ui rosily by going lo tbe
, limit vo onte-ied lo inke command of a company sf theI On* Hundredth Nsw York retrlmenl. The company were
| ailing but the olonel dia*<ivsrlog bis iwesenoo at tl.o

fioi.i, reiieve-l him fioni the duty he l«d wnnsl, sn.l
Ca|>«aio <nodw n foiird himself In < ur advsiwed liner
wiibimt any bumncs j|,«re. Soon alierwards bo was
all I, by a li >»ineiit of .-h«. pr^M-,1 tliroMgh hta
thigh, and may onat lum hi* li e. It k singular how little
sympathy a man who nMiiln*;r exj^Ms hlm-»K receives
If he h.iDpei'S lo be lilt.

t *jp ^p.trr
1 M*w lb* .>! ail old mall hrmsgl » In tbiS in«tnirg

He had met been a,li*«i llw gray bairs were cl t'*-l
with IHumt, and the furrow* whre.n a<e l,«d traeod up"u
Me feeo *"f* filled with the sand ,.n »b .ti twi bod fallow.
1 le .rned th-»t b>- «il «ieti 'ti iw>ter u. he near blsum,
who. a man grown, w i« rm-» a m*mi *r ef th» rcmpmi
in antcb Ita nid man h*»e g*d the inn felt alttuiiws,
ai.d tivday tbe fatto-i baa fnltoirel him.
1.1 in ins laierTT r-'lHru « r, iitrr v«lrs.a» *

> .sen, .has .1 o* rh» r i »cut «t Jt'-
| A i mt

I rst I lenlei int J »mee A. IN rk»i" ,v iL.n>aedu># > u I
fiUiite l.rttfce' l**»**,0 I
I'r vaie Jobn INfus, i;< . I

itr >M«#t lit r Wi»id»,«<j !,*«.« re. *frivain^'rentl** ll. a»n,<V il, si i
VrivaleJohi C" .m ampul. iten at »ilrt.
Tri^aie ' b ul»* M*.' anil, e ev«r*ly

, Private J «¦>.« |< 1'iurbet ^'o a 00», «#p r4 shoulder
ai. . ot -sit

i»r \.U- I»nvii ni-inlr, i n sllehtiy I< on«,ral ,iaio« «ii. I'am Co. r, » ghliyPrisaic . T hue t, to. IV siigf.ily in lev
in ut- oils ««i!t aid V ii .*ie st»" s Of fin#

inert* ot a .hwl, but did l g -i duty
i »«ii». nr" is i*rs rs

|h.- r .I'n n.» l l ' 'I '< -I I 111 the ire'1 lie- 111
ll'ai I**

I rivate t-reitt' W^nnir, t o n, Nsw ,(,rit fotinii^r
t ngtreois. Issiieil.
pTltate ? twuril V ei ft, f New fuk Vihirlcer
u, ei*. ser is f 4

. .rivate SnafTer, tx>. > , New *.>rn To. .mlssr rngmesrv,
oiorlnllr Wiunile.l

I'rts lie M«~«s tt ». »>., Co ?. tith IUmi.i '.'oteiHeeee,
wei ndiit n ire tee

IT sate » teiier r. « 'i* it k f, b Voice-
tee'* wr .nleii ie ih s .*.'*

I rirate t'erne < a* «r, |.,>,r ",e V'-kvc'en
teera (^Pt"Sicn n Ihfl bai t

fcw>ur>l Charles C. Miner, Oo. G, 6Ttb Obk>, wouade*
In b i:b leijw.

| Priva»«* Gmri'o .irmiib.Co P, 89th ItHnott, Ui wui".
Private Jaines \laiuire, t». II, 3 I Ki> lo 1*1 mil artil¬

lery, In tide.
I'linle ^tttnh*-!) McClenry i Co. II, U KLcdft Island

art'lli ru, in arm.
< ail*Mi H«mry 11. Aver, <>) II, ?.«! Kc» llnmpnUye,

dniiireretisly in n«cli.
Neri(«aut A P. Ilaydeo, Co. F oil N'ew» Mam '"blfi* tw*

fir-en* amp; t il»«l.
Sergeant Geo. W. Huriitiim, Co. IV 3d N«»«* tliimptibiT'e,

killed. /
Str. wnl fi II. CJav, Co F H<1 vr.T hire, mtiitiy.
Seree til Win. Uavm, (>> U JU Nc* Ifutnnshire alight

ljr m thlnh
Corporal Win. I'.iye, tio. iv. jd N«« Ham: shire, n«v<i»-

)y in tht^h
fmrpural Johu K. i hit*, Co <« M New Hampshire mor¬

tally.
lorpiTiil P. Malioacy, lio. O, M New Hampshire H'Kbl-

'v m head
Private A Lamml^e. Co. H, 3d New Uaini«btie. kill' d.
Privale John ttahiuaon, On l\,:jd.Nt*w liavj.u>tlire, mur

tally in Iiiukh
I'rivale Charles II. Klstw, Co. I, Sd Now Hampshire,

tvvercly In r«nlit arm and *id«
Itnauij. Poller. Co. C, 3d \cw llamnnhir*, RltKhilv.
Invite Win. A Swallow, Un.F,3d No m Uoup^hire,

in arm.
Privit»Cbiirle* Crew Co. K, 3-1 New HaniM-liire. night¬

ly ill lio-'id
Private K Kotilnxwi i'0, 1* 3d New IJaiu*ifctiire. kI'jjIiI

iy ,Private 1_ A. UcCo.tUe, Co. f, 3d New Hampshire, »c
verely . in f«wt.
Prlvai® John A huntli Co. II, 3d New Hampshire,

kHk*l.
Lieutenant C. Ailrtnnce, Co.fi, lOOtli New YiTk mknoe
V'erpeam Janies MuFborson, < «.»>, lOOHi New York,

«Xil>lU.|>I.H
Private Ri'lwr« Urecrs.Oo. H, 100th New York, killod.
I*riviu« John < oiirtswart, Co. A lOOlli New York, killed
Private Jac«t> Weber, Co. F, lOOlh Kew York, killed.
Private Wni. Wb<eler,Uo. B, HKHti New York, wo.md-

«tl Inarm.
Private Mn liavl NaglC, C.o. P, 100th New York, in lace.
Private Joseph Nnalr, <x>. K, With Pennsylvania, ml.ed.
I'rivale John H. Ln.u. Co K, 8Mb Pennsylvania, killed
I'rivale Wm II. Munjuie, Co. K, f5i b Pennsylvania,

arm and leg amjailnle I.
I'rivale Henry j. Higdcn, Co. K, 06th Pennsylvania, arm

amputated.
Private John 1. White, Co E, 86th Pennsylvania, leg

fractured.
Private Edward II. Hall. Co. E, 8i>tb Pennsylvania, ia

arm and I reaei.
Private George Fisher, Co K, 86th Pennsylvania,

(.lightly
Private Wm. McCown, Co. R, 85th Pennsylvania,

slightly.
Private Kit F. Huston, Co. E. 86th Pennsylvania, slightly
Private Springer Holland, Co. H, 8Mb Ponosyivan.a,

concussion o' brain.
Private Jesse Dial, Co. H, 85lb Pennsylvania, in eyes-

very painful.
Private Wm. Malone, Co. K, New York Volunteer Eogl

neers, lell/nrm amputated.
Private Wm. H. Wood, Co. I, New York Volunteer Engi¬

neers, in right hip.
I'rivale Win. Huebbors, Co. B. New York Volunteer En¬

gineers In band.
Private Charles Weighs, Co. B, Now York Volunteer

Engineers, »hgbtly , In band.
Private Henry Brausslcr, Co. B, New York Volunteer

Engineen. Hligbtly , in bead.
corporal Tbomas Kilpatrlck. Co. C, 4th New Hampshire,killed.
Private John Henderaon, Co. D, 4th New Hampshire,

wounded in arm.
Private Calvin Merrill, CO. K, ttb New Hampshire, in

knee.
Private Danville F. Bryant, Co. H, 3d Rhode Island ar

lilh'ry. seriously, in side.
Private Michael Joraliny, Co. 1, 3d Rbode Island artil¬

lery, in nrm.
Sergeant Crawford Hardy, Co. D, 3d United States (col-ored), badly, in facc.
Private Benjamin Williams, Co. F, 31 Tnilcd Statos

(colored), in rac and hand.
Private Junes Gray, 3d United Mnics (colored), in

back.
Private Wallace Bedford, CO. K, 39th Illinois, cuncus

.ion or braip.
Privato Charles D. i'riibie, Co. A, IPOtb New York.Irilt<wl

Mr. Oicar G. Siwjrcr'i Ottpatrk.
Mosru Isr.iNii, S. C., August 29, 1*63

THK lAMIiAMiUKNT OF ORT «rMT>.R XMIEP.
A Surge portion of our breaching batteries ceased their

Ore uj>on Fort Sumter on the even lug of the 24th lust ,

the labor of reducing the work being regarded a» practi¬
cally completed. One or two heavy fun*, however, wore
openod again on the morning of the 26th, and continued at
regular intervals during the duy, this being directed to
wards the parapet of '.be channol race, to dismount any
guns that might possibly Mil) be la poaltlon there. Some
very effective rhrts were IIred from a heavy gun io
charge of Captain Gray, which must have sadly bauorcd
the eastern parapet. OM of bis shot* exploded . small

,
service uiagasine and sent the traverses near by flying In

'

a cloud utdusl. The fort was for several minutes en
?Sloped 1" a dense cloud of smoko, whkji um stiff brcezo
wHb dlOi«nliy dtai«ll«d. Thle explosion, and eevoral

* hells striking and bursting noar that portion of the work,
must have made the locality peculiarly uninteresting to
.lieetntors on the spot.
"i^t is very doubtful whether any oT ths heavy rifled guns
left u|tep ths fort to repel Uie Monitors are now in posi¬
tion to krttsed. If the guns themselves are not disablod ,

.H Is imflfeitble that any of their carriages oonid have
escaped tkjfMashing projectiles from our ParrotIs. one
or two guMi»qflMUPe,*Qy bo effective in the oasemates
of the aoeOwst front;W they are comparatively small,

. and little te be dreaded. The fort is ojmpwtsly used op,
ami represents a cypher Is the list of dofeocw of Chariot
too' Theretribution thai has followed the lirlag upon the
Sag of "J'" by Beaorogard and the traitors of Charles
too, twtfToars ago, tboogh tardy, la no lose thrmugh and
complete. If Ibe fort has not passed from their bands to
ours. It has been rendered of oe value to them, and can
*fver bo occa|4od by them again in force. If It is, as
(My represent, the key to charteotoo, tboa, Indeed, Is
Owelty ours. Wecaaueetho key , as they will flud.to
our advantage. Now that Sumter is oat of the way,
Something tlso Is to be deoe. What Ike nasi stop will be
I prelbr'to allow time lo develop. It will be equally :.s
successful as the first, I trust, If not so Inttg a one.

hrk onoiso uroa roar joarc* .*.
As. a portion of our battortos ware disengaged on the

24th, by ceasing !c Ore <tpon the rnlns of Sumter, they
wore directed to try tbe'r range upon Fort Johooon, Bat¬
tery Simpkiaa and ths elustor of rusty looking boi.se*
about the fort. Not a very large number of shots were
flrod; but tliooe proved lo be somowbat damaging to the
rebels One shell burst In Hattery Sirapkiss and inflicted
damage upon the works ss wetl u upon the bodies of
several rebel soldiers. Another went craibiog through

a large brick boose noar the fort, used as quartors for the
gatrtecn.kille'l asd wouudeO Ave and exploded on the
other side, knocking out of llio hence immense quantities
of brick Mid timber. T*ao bonso wsi shaken from roof to
foundation by the violence of the blow, and waa quickly
evacuated Ov its occipants. Otbur bouses lu the ne-gh
b<>rbood suffered more or less by our shells, nnd the rsgl-
menl oceupj In,-; tbem were ordered out an-l eoc.imped In
the woods In the rear of ibe rebel work# , whore they are
now po*nb :* safe from any shots we may hereafter pitch
lu that direction One or two shots were thrown into n
new rebel batter* some distance to the right of Johnson,
but witb w ha', result bar sot boon ascertained. All these
wcrk# have indulged la (bo pleasant occupation of
shelling onr IliiSa lor the past three weeks undis
terbed by us. but it is not unlikely that their
time will coiue some of these days, when
they wilt teats a lilt'e of the same medicine tbey hare so
1st .ably forced upon us. If the late or Sumter haa a
moral , they may take it lo heart and turn over a new
leaf, fbr salt will not preserve them. We shall hare time
to soule si'flic old tcorcs with Sullivan's Inland, it la to be
bo.iad Mid tt looks no* as though the "r«-t* ' sore about
to have a very lively si" e a!l ar> nnd

hi cnnjMtn eosriunAxn.
A gcnnlnt si«i ia>er i.r sd intelligent contraband cm*

into «>ur hues <n the 2«ib from fort Johnson lie bad
started wltli two ie:lo» bondir*n. but left thetu last
.tight r Ihemanhe bucansc ihey were mialile to swim

I. ighihonse rreek that lies between the line* of the op
ji»ing forr>« Mr 'wam sa'elv »> fowtsud aH*r flounder
!i>g «lir»"..:li t' oaine iu anil (,h»p tuni-ol up to o»n
l>» k<d» iu * nielamholv pllsht. lie had almost reduced
h'Wwotf to the jrimillve I'eurgln r,"Sl me, and wore
nothing but a shirt ai d a |air of drawers Thcwe wero
wet and cover*! » ilia '<iet"ig .i mud. Ills lac* nod

b iri'is sis O'Mbde t br. .lit trnee* "f the cirnf he trarelV I.
ai d itt->g<-l*-r fc» pre' -Med * novel and interesting ap
pc^fsnc* II, . pos twin as rervant in the stall officer*,'
meet a' I rt lohi «oo »'ar* htm s« <d opportunities of »e
i|iil»'rr valuable military mf. ruiit.^u. »li h he .». m* to
have aviiird li'ii .»li -f t|i« puwers o: perception
are aid Ids memory, 11 il ban not t>*en
ffcslly ' ra;i ed,' w eiseediogly rctonllvo.
I'.-necfry vM.inbtf rfnrie^tKm was gn net rrowi Mm
l'e com'-rrns i»i- r> ^ irt that Ibr s of onr ebC's h >n
ttiarl.ei n a ¦.¦» uiglda since, and cccasn d no ttle
ali ii He <.[. m v ,i >e 'ei fr* to -i ittni slin-l,
wb »i « is t'jtolly n- irncd Ai 'fior, It |i « > d, kl'lel a
(Mii,i« nnd did neno.is <1 mu«gs lo bsr hnuse. ihe re
snW of ibis Rre, bi Sides sundry proleats irmt Beauregard
and th f ' r. e '. en me. I a grand h «'*"» -4
nun comuiu^nis Irom the ly l eery one uetmally
e ^ gh b-1! b'!S ees m ihe c .inlry, nnd the cty was

b ugraf ly d p i^ic I, bei a re Ihs people began lo
think thai the '.r*rs they sent net a couple of years ago
* c se k' i'* "".'os b| rne to ronet, and when tbev
.me in the ferm ihey did the other night, they appear in

I'tr I1 all agrereble t ' rebel uervee colheyretirs
(r. m hn e<"ae ef their Ocr y » toiy m»r Ande.ennard
l*e >e ff, .-id ICS I» te let ai'<u#. »hry will hr
.Hveeel/

i»»AJBS.THK rMNCHf.
and miner! from ibo Volunteer Bhm>w

«(# rapidly difging Ihoir way into Ibo (cariuf
. Tbe> work uigtil atrt day , and, like a hug© ssr-

f vcafatfce -Irecob winds here and there stretching day
tdlw d..y tow.nd% the doomed fort, wh ch attempts I)

f fKigtpoue ue (.ill by furiously ramiug shall, grape and
! minister upon our advancing tappers At times tbo

work is a U;Uo retard,)! by Ibe eutmiev Bra; but It gum
i sieediiy on w ilta n.oie or .t»* rapidity I he euoniy have

umoucbed ihoon-e c* b«ij tul 4 rulgo that rinee
Mlo \ra v belu eeo our fourtn parallel an l Kurt Wagner
aid liavo slulloned Ibere a ciuud of stinrpsbosims, who
are good uiai kaiim i, ai d tomel lines a* lUick in the trig¬
ger ah la counOi t-ibl" to any "no » ho »nc in I idsmly exposes
hliife I. A bal >llghi.ly < X|« * d in <>Ui' iinaa it sure t > l>u
mid ed by a down rillo ball*. iu an ms', .1^, and to show
OLC m iii'.id III nil trcuett H It pretty nearly certain death.
'Ihoso slitrpsb uuth mo. of oui-o, ui< auraysnoe to u».
We shouM lie «U<t tn Icivo tbera out of tbo nay. On -tho
night . t ho i/iib lliere was a sharp oniest between our

pickets and tibar|i*lioatuni ami those fellow*. iu wbn b
uvoi lam AQd how datum at Kt»< rt r..u>.c iayed a part <>u
both ald'H. Wu did net drive tliein on! nf meir IrcMhes,
but made ii eno"«iifortubly wm in lor then. Uueof tboenc-
in> m slioltM k.I.ed three Sf or met: dtiru.ir be aflurnnou ;
bin in tl'.e tk nnin 1 beil we »sstatii <1 no cisuali ct.
Tin* little Induced the rebels to »m»I eve ibat we c n-
teuipllUed making an aa^iu It i.u i oil Warner. and James
Island wan o u*e.pientl> ia a glewufbi'. > or v no of
tlio ebel guns 'li d mortars roomed to IK! ill lull plujr upon
enr lines, to prevent the forming eT iroo h 'i r nwa's mil
|i win t e Imi ti est I* o yet exp'i mixed nun ttiat quarter,
and iktluiy shuv^i ibit tboy i.ave grc«'i» ru.aged tbeir
defend on tint i-!urd within a f. rltj^bt.

tint HKUIC1X MA- p
The night. attack uy r>c Monitor-. "R nn> er. ttie 2Sd

lout., priMlneetl i*riNtt 0«UW»hUii|i itniua. the rebels.
I boy loured Hint slider covor or the i'iii-u fog then

euveinpmg tho r.arlvr Ad:!ii al Ihib crcn would tin reed
in carrying Ins Wo i uor-i nu-t thoir bnttA'i .", anH bring
tin ui up tn hallo array bo nrt (Jbiirle^fii. One tf the
I'Otitrahand* ropcirig Hi t the nllavrK Rnio it w»a aft up
with Charleston it w.in OBrian ly gone n.<w , And they
nii^litus well becli)itr<ng out. Tu- y wre wmvinrod.or
at leant many wore. u'' Ailm ral lntiilk'reuN ability to
move ap to the city, and tbi-v dreado-l the allutnpl.
Tlila bIiiiwu i tint there in .H l>« sune w iy to that town
lor the fleet, and I i-netti that Admiral Iiirren will roon
di»c< »er it. TImto h a great ileal of urorK re here that

i ?) not generally known, and t neenis that the Admiral
in not Iwinj: any time lb it h" cm help. I am onw
Eutnllvd on this jiolnt, aliboiigh in my la.- 1 It'lter I may
have e.\i>reK)-ed d uihh luiiu. g the oil,or *»j' I am
quile willlin.' r.ow, from what I know "f o >eratitna bcre,
to walcb and wait wilb"ut impnimnee or doubt.

NKWS 1 KOH CB IKLa-TCS.
One of tbe reliol ris i ers eaidure<i n 111 riflo |ii b by

Um Iweutjifourih M ^xacliusett* Voiiiutu*.'!! ou Wi dtieh-
d iv bronghr in with l»lm a eoov if li e (tuner of the
20th. Allhotu-h tbe general news It tiontaina is now
ruther stale, 1 bivo 'ound amne interesting iicihk, which
have tut been publish! 4 in tbo Northern press. I'he ad.
verlifttag columns eoutalu a gotxl deal that is interesting,
totae of whicn I shall quote.

it'Pium kCNRiKO t-noHi.
Tbe loading articlo of tb'tl day In tbe 'Muritr is on im-

preMtnent of supplies It sliows pretty clearly tho re
duood state of the t.'ommiksary 's suppl es, and tho pros-
pout ot replenishing their suirohou^e.s by Ibe ordinary
means. Tbo article tererred to bugu.H by stating that
..tbe army supplies in our city have heoo reduced to so
lima.1 a quantity as to moke It exceedingly probable thai
It will be neeeRMtry t resort to impressment in order to
piocure provisions for our soldiers." The courteous gen¬
tleman at the bead of tho Commissary Department for
that military district is averse to the measure; but, i tun-
ful as the st p may be, it is tbe me-iiis by which tbeir
soldiers can be saved fnun suffering and tbe.r ca :so irom
receiving grievous damage.
THE LA.fTr.RR KKI I'SB TO SKl.L FKODCCli TO OOVKSNJtFjrr.
Unie-s the planters will sell their produce on the very

hlioral terms offered by the government, the Chief Horn
tnissary will be obliged to lay hands upon it witbout the
cotipent of tbe owners. Tbe responsibility of tbis eonrfe
will not rest on nlm , but on those who persist iu with¬
holding their Hour and corn from the noble men who are
Imperilling their hvos in de:ence of their homes and
altars The matter rtancl; thus, (.he-editor says:. This
army must be icti. The pi inters have provisions rbey
have more ill. io ihev eau consume at home. 1 bey h ive
beon ollered hiuli prices lor tneir l.mir and bucou.and
thoy refuse U' i-oll. Shall tbe Commissary Itnpreos the
neccsnary articles, or let the soMierr starve ! It con¬
cludes that tbe tlrst alternative is tbe only one to be
ad ipltd, ami u/.cals to tbe pli-Dterc to come forward,
ofieu ilieir hearts as well its their "bursting livus,'' and
help tbe govemui 'iit out, and sive the ere lit ot the
Mate from the sti^-ini of nnpressmeut
lb reiNiris of tlio reb-il iirtsoners confirm those we

have had before of the scarcity of provisions. The sol¬
diers arc alroady halt starved. If any bive enoagto.it
is Uie South Carohuian troops, who are allowed mure than
Ibe Georgians or N'orib Gatolimaiis. JTij- has oceas ioufd
a treat deal of bitter feeling between them, and tbe
Intter apply all s< ris or harsb epithets to ihe former lor
tbeir itijusiioe an I meanness in dticrim nating between
troops from home and abroad.

OTlKKI.IU klKVlr I.OOKKD >0R W THE .VORrB
The '.'ouri r'» editor has dipped into Urn. Wood's .Ve <w,

and .helh'vos that inventor Seymour is about to dc< are
open war against President l.ineola on tbo matter cf tbe
draft. Ho docs not ree wby it should net soon be de¬
clared. It depends on Seymour's courage, be ssys. But,
after indulging iu a ma s of wild speculations, be s.iys toe
shall n it speculate further, lie can't judge tbe conduct
of tbe North now by the ordinary rules, as they bad long
ago coaned to apply U> the euemy. They cannot surprise
him any more.

CAi-n-M or c.vhix acetiTs.
The Courier notices the capture of two of o.:r sc nits,named Hancbiet and Biglow, of Company II, Seventh Con

necticut Volunteers, Colonel Hawley, who bad been miss¬
ing and wbose fate had beon unlcuown to us lor lour or
tne days, until this paper came to band. They were
captured on Pixou's Island, between Battery sod Jamas
islands, and are said to have been asleep at tbe time of
tbeir capture. Tiiey were taken to Charleston on the 1Mb,and lodged In the guardhouse.

i aho* raa onxir vamras
Among the advertisements in the Conuitr Is one from

Governor Bonliam. Is wbiob, after stating Ibat tbe ne¬
groes wno had been fnrnisbel a month since to work oa
tbe defences wars now entitled to discharge , be appeals
to the owners of that labor u> allow it to remain on*
mouth longer IT General Uew-egard so needs it; sad he
deems It so essential to the safety of Charleston and the
Slate that In dnea not hesitate to retain it. Uo calls
upoo all to volunteer their services on tbe de'encea, iu
they cannot reuder more important service In the coun¬
try than by sending it forward new

tax rir sun.
Tbe rebel government having iupneed a 'tax in kind,"

to tbe amount of one tenth of sll produce raised during
lbs year 1M3, J. IK Port her, tbe coiie tor, suggests that
the planters place ooe tenth of their prodmc. fcc., hi
teyarf esslrt eu bln« for tbe oonvemence oi sil par
ties. Tbe government will sas lbit it t* roHecisd.

samurai *oa woe mm oaAM.tsToRu.is.
Tbe chalrmaa of the committee applied by (he City

Council advenires that he will rrceiv«1*i imates for eight
thousand cords of wood, tor tbe usd of tbe citizens of
Cbailasioa, to bs delivered Immediately st six pta> es on

. be Charleston and Savannah Railroad.
This sliows tbst the non-combatants tfre leaving, and

where they propose to go.
raoTLAMAnox nr covstinor iomsas.

(iovernor Bonbam, oa tbe lTth, issued his proclamsti in
ordering nan combatant* to leave lbs city, as foiluws:.

W bores* , Chart stoa Is beleaguered by . rr foe with a
powerful land and naval force, requiring ui to put fi rth
every energy sod to submit to every sncriih e that the
good of oar cause may demand; and, wberea<. th" coo
venttoo, on tbe Rth of January, 1M2, etpresse<l ss tbo
sense of the people of rtootb CaroHna. shambled in cm
venlkm, tliat Charleston should be de'endsd at sny cost
of lire or property, snd that In tbeir deliberate juditmetit
they would |>refor a reputee of lbs enemy with tbe entire
city Is rulae tn an evacualtnu or surrender on any terms
whatever, aad at tbe same time elected a c omission, to
consist ot tbs following citlasna, namely Ma-srs V. M.
Vurnaan.l barles Kerrie-n, H. M. limiriilu, U. A. Tren
holm and W. P. Porter, who were charged a lib the re¬
moval of tboas persons in tbe elty of rhsrWon who. hv
rensou ef age, *ei or Infirmity, are Incapable of taking
part in its defence, if such removal becomes necessary in
tbe judgment of the commissioners snd also the removal
of degroes sod other property and. whereas,
ibe Mayor of Charleston, with the concurrence
ot tbe commanding general, did, on ihe nth
day of Jnlv last, advise snd earnestly request
all women and cbMren and other noti combatants to
leave tbe city as -non as possible, which sdvtce. It is
reaiel bss not been sumclontly hooded an<l, whereas. It
It the lesIre snd purpose of the commanding feaeral to
defend tbe city to the lest estromity, and also hl« desire
thst "sno combitsnts, ss 'arss piwticaMs should ho
removed la time to avoid tbe possibility of any serious
obstructions to or injurious site- 1 In the defence by their
peeeence''.In all of which resolves aad purposes tbe
present Kiecutlve of the stale mini heartily onauurs.
Vow therefore, I. Mlllelge I., lionhsm, Commsndrr in-

fbiet in aad over tbo SUte of £nu«h Carolina, do rwvut
mend lo and sn^om upon all root itlrens tbe removal
from < barleslon, as osrty as practicable, of all non suni
bsianls, and upon tho said ommlssloii tbe iwopriety of
exercising, If neeessiry in Utatr lodgment, t"e powers
onnferreit upon them by (be outiveuliitt, fm the turiher
auce of Ihs above oh e««. With a lo n-u In :g (fsnsr.it
whose skill and val-.r have tUoatrated «*jiarteet«m, snd
ofliiers snd mcu who have been distmg ushod oa many a
well fought llel i, snd. sl«ve all, w lb Ibo a d and pru
te t'on of the Almighty, we do not doubt that
this iS'ieot citv the portal of the State, will he sue ocas
fully >lelemle«l Vet. Is view of tbs character of tbo de¬
fence to be mide, Ihe necessity >4 ptoteeimg h<)n com
imams, many <M them the wivos antl eloi lreu it <mt
gallant » 'ldie<s io tlie Held against .¦usilngrut iiyutie-.
and ibe unisirlance of dlsetubarrns* in* lbs military sn
ihnri'iesie lbs eteiducl trf the deietneut tlie c!ly, pro
d-te* dMdstss that seob non ounibawnls shiwtW be ie

luev-'d, and removed aa arl» as |..iesu. e
(liven. Ac I

Binvs oe IO* tosntc- i ror mg *>,».. ai as no*
U1MI1.V*.

1 h«t ...jitim »ton M) ll»«l lb»¦* 'uJlJ raw '« ItlTWW
IWttwtBi a ouIu.-ju, (Uat (ho riou i mb.it «»i» *b0tiM al

M r«'iK>v<Kl If >tu ItM tit/, «u4 at.irfi.Mv ihc.r
Mail.tiiw* to mlMnl "il i«i itoH. a»l «r i tenia* mi
runtirr^iM* m ttatl «»hj*«:l. Am u.#y v -u.i4. uujr rely
.11 n ib«s e<i ^mtlA of tl>.> r l«U> .» k, < irTjrl *
out >« '(».> tw U"C-<**rjr ui «iNiik>i
,>b><ri. au.i Ifeerotjr la* « ilm w wp «»< u, i*. thj
iMkntrWl t» HMtooli'il, ao4.M tf.« >1*8 iim«, r«- .j
,«¦»« ika o* mnmiultiu ^wrftllif th< H ^rtnwit \r«-,r
.mbMTWwmont » i«i ti u( hi* patriot:. pir
pur* "to 'Win-i ihn city to m* ia-i .xirniitltjr."
Tb« i..immi» t -B Hmt MiioiflkatlM all n-fl MftbaU

.i t*. dMUtxltt)it| » i'i t<* ii iniih <1 wtUi lf*i .»

prirtati* "" limit pomti- uti't llifl lattrtNM# HI Urni-il#
.I hilt l«» . I |u »'.«¦ uu^.l hy ii*
Mid f >r a NmHmI « !ha -rrHiifr 1>,<| |«n-i f t
Hitihfl WWflHM hjr ihi r« li ».l *uliR( ntiaf lll*
cuy. "All « hti hi**!1 not llio te<|U.MU nuait* ior Uieir o«ri 1
raav)T»J wli: raca »c ("rw i|i-ii»i* .ivav it* roa<l», mil Jur
inf iha .mor*i'»i V pUcat M M<if» il'it VK a*Uil a <u»
i* furni»k«-<l W» all who «tmH invido lot ih««-*ln»,
upon aali*fact"i y pr .uf, Ac.

iaa iumi»w" n* n,iii|i "t.Awn uotm rai.
QwlirKU K Willie, ..n o Umlii ut** Arm», *u

nnaucaa thai itaaii ug toaM^i in a<4>ffljln« our
Ironpn ,m Morn* (. m4 «Hb'«ai«t .ra cvruaaMy raquaat
.4 lo «*¦<! <*»*#. Wf<, Jn«* or ««mjehi.« to kM t>fU,a, o
Urnvl "tr**! ml lo thr Mn u-»i.*..»."
IM rapirl* of ¦»¦ |irHH:u«r« f.'i-HMel Ik* I

in lk« n«ltP al >«f> "*«»t aad HMKry (ir«u m .

I baiag tntolar-bly fillliv ami vile smeMlng. The wvrk*'
are built til. Utc olc^ fjuarai.tiie gT 'ond. which .» filled
with tlx. reman^ Ct victims of'the yellow fever, «bip
fever Ac , a ^ Vue rati :c irooly Jig auywbcre tbero

i without . oik ibu remaius irf cortlna, d«ari boliee
und tiher miller, which. to say the l<ul, (lue* not a>M *.>
tbc | ij-ti) or idor "f ihe water time found. When
uruefc ii (iri'dxct b sickness, bcaidoa beitnj so o*ta* Hive as

i 10 mttko il aliuoai tuauO'iablc, wbt'U =taudiug l«r a sbort
litre in a ptnl or barrel otiaaquently the rc-h >8 <r«
obliged to sand waicr trom t lie arte>i»it well ui Charles
Km to suj>piy the purrixoii with it (or oooktug and drink
ing purpon*. H tbc supply *v»s cu» off the prrwoii,.
a Hi UK ii il uugbl hoi pin tub from thirst, would aolTet
terrrbly and it would tend s .mewnal to bastrii its fail
It i* not. imwever. vwr> Unj that ll*e retiela wi!l Ul'i* li
longer dmw then- supply ni the tlutd from the city. bnt
w ii uqii it more coiivcoieitl lo gel il at ibis eb>i of tb«
Mllaud.

* MITVkK-'m II 1.1X KOK (lUltltMol.
It is r»: hi led in lb* oily ace irdnig to lliu reuel |*iMa-«"*' stories. tbil an immense litieeu inch gun, lately oust

at the Iro.lciiar Works in Jtxliin urt , is now on its way
, down lo Cburlosliu, lo be moumel in tbe hsrnor, for ib«
; f ur|Hi»e of sinking the iroo cl.uls »ben tbey go lb. II <¦

> l<> be placed iu a commanding position, if ibey get it iu
time, -and nil Charleston cximvis a complete demolition of

| Monitors, tbo Ironsides, and everything inside tbe bur,lost inter If Km h .i gnu i<< m e*>>te«Mi« the rebais roust
borry itun.rr tbey inav r-s well i-w 'cli it'l ut looie
rill III town 10 l tie pine barren* of Sorlh Carolina, where-
it may to- o rervica to tbeio. |i may tioaaibly raa<li
here one day alter the 'air."

oarn.il mr-axav.
IV' m ii do^cu dilleratil poln's we can watch Ibe opera

; lion« ii' llie rebels in tbo b irbur during too day. Tbey'| are iib bujiir as teos from daylight to dark, and, ! guesa
i thronth llie ingbl as we'l Ihi-v bave vastly Ipcreeeedj the de mice* of tbe city within two weeks past. Around
' t'asllo F.ncknoy tti y have built up huge barri

cades of *..irl externum to tbe very pnrapet. anilhave thou r'ndernl tJvit wrrk c*r> b'e of m.
strom; defcnce. The mid e ground battery w niac
greatly strengilieood in tbe t.imc way. Heavier funs arc
undoubtedly now in position on Oiktlo finckcey ibau
«ere erorplaied ItmMorl What Itew to be new
bat erie» hi u apivariiig <>n the Ii.it terw in tbe city, and m

¦ «\e v fi.'.c wc ice i.'Videicos of the cuergy of !!. an regar 0
I and bo rebels hi preparing for a stiff de etiee. Tbey areI not losing a moment in inexnltcnble delays, atM) be'oreI our linal nrrni gements are c< tupleted for a ua«4l attack

il will I'ofo'.ind. I four, that Heamegard b'ia ipillo ooiu-I pleted bin, and that thev m iy prove effn tive. Vi>» bat-
; t»rl«« nn> eoinf up on .J.in'ee inland, bearing apoo lb*I Lc)iUid, and It H not imi robable that we shall wake nouief.ua morning with a dozen sbells explodHig about our

beads i'liat may or may not be picas mt, jnat aa oue'a
taste run*. Kor one, I fr/uikly ncknowlcdge that 1 do not
('.¦iiemplate tbe event with aay degree of pleasure or

f atlsf 'Ction. The only sh ills I urn iwrtial lo are oysterstio'ls, and those ! like t» see opened decor m^'r and willy
Pleaamg edacious conse uience*. Knt t h<>h? (bells rent
over into oar batteries by rebels I abbor.

lil'M tUKJtilOTKP ON KATrKRY ORkWi.
During our deaiiltory firing of yesterday on Wagner-and (iregg, one of our abota struck the ten inch coluin

bind on Grejig and dismounted it. and, It la hoped, dat-
abled the gun Itself. It is a piece that baa (Ivan oa nc .

pcai c. but has added lo tbe iiativnu of the boepitnla.
and we should all be glad lo know tbal it was well out of
tba way during the balance or Ihe siege.

BIB EL ACCOUNTS.
The Shell lag or Cto*rivalON.

The editor of Ibe Savannah Xcwm , wticwM id Charles
ton the nlgbt <:tllino-c commenced shelling the city, thus
dufenbos the afluir:.

the citizang, as it peeuis by an error in the tranrm>s-
» Ion of Gillmuro's answer by tho signal corps, wo»e i*&"

to believe lliut tbev would Lave until M »nday Dighl to ¦

remove their families, ami wore surprised by a tecontf
midnight attack. Ibe reenn. as the Yankee iocondlaryalieiU camo hurling through the air. crurhiug through the
chambers of aleei.irw wntncri and children, or b«ratin| in
the streets, scattering their Iraxnictits In every dliection.
and lighting op the durkne.-s- wiib a sudilon glare, was
shocking in the extreme. <bell aflor shell followed at
Intervals of some ten minutes, e:ich preceded by ihe sol
leu roar of the far otl' battery. Soon the streets in the
vicinity where tney struck were filled with men. woinet .

and children, ihe former ns firemen or soldiers re
patriot; to ilier alarm posts for duty, the latter batten
ing tbe.v knew not where.somewhere (or safety. While
the streets were th'tafll:«.l with terriilod famlltes the ram
poured down, adding to the horrors Of the s<enc The
shelling contiiiuod lor about an ho.ir and a quarter, win n
it ceased. At two o'clock, when we retired to our ch.im
bt-r In tno Mills House, Meeting street was comparatively
<int .«. From tUe donroi our hotel crery sbeii could be
di-Ulnct'y heartland the point st which HfUruik pielty
nearly determined We hc.ird ot several hou-es and one
church iu dilferent |<arta of the city which wore more or
less damaged hy the shells but no instances of .njury to
persons w is reported wheu we left tb^ city yesterday
morning. We beard nf out very narrow e*caj* a ahell
having pasted through a clumber in which two young
(iris were sleeping, ihe bed was strucic and a art of
the ino»|iiito bar torn away; hot, providentially , neitherof the s oefers wet c hurl.

Port Sumter frtiiu a Rebel Point of View.
A correspondent of the Savannah ft*} tthltoaH, writingfrom Charleston, under date of .> igust 23, says

The entire southern lace of Sumter ia one vast ruin.
" A

pile of rubhMh.brick, mortar, stone, timber and gui.e.rises from Ihe water and forme an inclined plane to the
oiiglnai parallel, and some Oft* feet la height. Mary of
the guns on this lace are stilt in their carnages, and
panting over ibe wreck. The interior or this, as well an
the eistern side, was parked with sand bags, awl f«.r thm
reefon, notwithstanding the walls have been battered
down, there is no caving in, and but little diminution oC
tbe work It also offlpis far more resitance to the shot
of the enemy than the north or weit side m apabie of,and hence but little more damage can be In tlx-ted frorr. a
the Morris Island batteries. The only shot thai now tell
are those wbtcb pass over and -strike tbe interior of the
northern wail, or rake the parapet. 1 his feat has annoyedthe enemy no little, and an attack was made before day¬light this morning from another <iuarte
The Inevitable Ironsides and three or four Memu re

came up under c >ver of a tbiek haze to within a six.rt
distance of (be fort, and opened a terrUlc Arc upun tie .

sea or eastern face. Sumter proved her vitality hy re¬
turning it vigorously, and Moultrie and our ironclad*
ooming to the rescue, the Yankees were soon competed
to retire, fevnr*l abuts were pot into the wall of. the
iert, but no serious damage was sustained. There are -¦

soae very ugly apertures on the north side; hut the walla
still stand, and will probably continue to do s» It ia
General Ripley a detei mlaatlba not to evacuate it The
men take ca-eof themselves in the eastern ai d western
casemates, and the daily casualties are but trifling.The federals have now, probeMy, Qfty guns .inu toor
tars in r<*»Mon between Craig a Hill and Battery Wagt.er,and a strong work Is pregresslng within four Lm.irrd
yards of the latter.

PrsgrtM of tho llsgs mt CMorlestoa.
[From the Charleston Courier, Kept. I.JEtrly oa S indhy evening the enemy opstwd a vgor. <m

Ore on Wagner from their mortars, and on Battery Greggwith their I'arroil cans. No damage of any <x>ose<(uen. e
mas done lo the work, but several men were wounded byshells. The ire from the bgltories on James Inland was
occasionally vary eflb-iive, and Fort Moultrie uleo li.rvw
In a few well directed shots.
Four or flee men, whoee names bars not been reported,butwho.lt is known, belonged to Ibe Thirty ee. on«l

Georgia, were wounded during this bombardment at Pat
tery Gregg.
<m the night <>f tbe 2s+th (Saturday) the Yankees bad

been much dlntarbed ui their operations by tbe fire from
Wagner. They attempted to advance their sap «.n lh»
leTt aide of the fort bui were oompeiled to den, el from
their work. Il'-nce |>rohahly the furious bomb irrimeot
Of tho follow log evening
About two o'i'iock Sunday night tbe steamer Punier

was engaged iu transporting d-u< timer, i- the K<<iy
first North I'arollna, 1 wouty third Georgia and wenlteili
Houth Carolina from Morris Island toanotbor iait or ;le
harbor. It hail reached a teen ion, coming iu outside <-t
Kort Sumter, when bv s«ii»- imiorUit ato blonder. || w an
Bred upon by Moultrie, k stv t parsed through .is hull,
causing it partially to sink, killing at the same time l«e
men and wounding several others. Many of the men en
dSSMired to escape l>y swimming and of the*, twenty, it
Is ssid, were drowned Herges were seel »n tberem-ie,
and s..« hundred wero saved from tbe wreck

At an »irly hour on Monday morning tbe Isod batte- en
opened on imnter. firing sixty sbois In quick « ce»(.i.i..
During tbe re-t at tlie day they kept Hp only a deeullerylire
At twelve o'clock two Mouitors tuoved up, tlia for- toe- 1

taking posWion aho itouc ibouaau I two bun-lred and t fty
yards from ¦'ntnter, end oommenoed hrlug <« Winter
Moultrie and Cregg. After receiving well dire t«d eb-4«
from the two last mentioned batteries tbev retires) >t
forty minutea peat ttaelrs P. If.

Again, at a u'larier lo ihtee, tour of the Monitors miJ
ann-d in order of ante and fire, this time dlrei i

mg their fire prinrlpslly st Moultrie and uregg. rn lb s

lire tbey received a vlfsmua reepoese.Huoilatr ai«<> riml
an iH-eeftiontil ahoi.yei tu. y did not retire unt l four
o'elnch. (String tbe sclh>n they were struck it le »a>d,
twenty eight nines, ime of them drew oti some time
before tbe others.

It bt ik ii ihr IVtii' »» .¦a/i'mi M« r-njkt ,'k
seen* imt.itmtri). In «A" 1»rtmn*i rv

r<mt»e rtif4nm «w> Ilt< rinl ON Me farTr-i, tnki k /*,tf v dot
iut limn nhilf tk' h/kf >ru/*l. At the nine time a man
was se^n at Ihe how of the boat very wdly engagi <l n

¦ .aatlng the l-wt. M is l*'heved, b"werer, thai IM- ra.e
fetktw was hit at lest
Pirtv-uae »e»f'», inotodiug IM fronsides, I \i Mot u*m

and otn<w war m-r* '-eported yesterday To be *i
side the bar. 'n the mte< there werwaerenteen, and m
Hie Mono n n"l"«n i»"s*cls of nil kinds.
MV« Winding, With tw e<mipanles of art .lery.' .vp

tali s liar leafin end lx«e»n<', htmg rs(»-v.l nt < >i>er
)».»«. hnvo h'"n assi^o -d ia dntr .it Battery IUm-a»
lbov» £V' mt officers * tin tiietr flee mmuianls, luive
done njh e #ees"ce alroady m thiestmggle Wr ti-se M/
s-'-e th 'in to Ihe «tat<* mor-< ss>-v toe.

f r IB An .w**wwl ilN|efeep, Mff 'I
Tlie i Mriest>ai ut Mou luy wbioh wees r» l)«ot

last e vetting, staio Unt tt ^al'n 'Iny tbe enemy addresaed
tl>< ir at I tintus |>rln«!tV'tUjr to ihlUry Itscner. I rll-n
tsr .mly refniv'nf an <k>tuH>iial shot, fwwardn e\ «n ng
the |r nisi^i-s a<id tw i mortsr "rats »¦ vml up abrnaet !
Hatt-rjr .tHiwr. aed. WdM^MIu'lon nlU> the an battt
He», iipsasi . haary fir* u: »< Ibat feet r haUei ».

on .'turn tfUwd rwplied wet M»elr eeunl s; **tt ti.e
<iackon-id a'-otil ttln . o'.-l-e* "nt was oerdik ,i at irre^t
!ar iiit- ev.de tbrot gle i tbe nig" t»
Early oti Sunday ns-raleg Mm bn.*nq nw- tig.. ».k

upob i*otMti>i nsri M|itin«<udla|M WKroft si d»» iii»
Are ww be*«M M* eoeivedfori nenk
past T»rta flf» wan t*e flret nralMlt demoi«trate o

a^a'nst «i r,i»»r tw th<- i<m -v«n .i,.y-. Ttinre are f- »

eb have HIO'WU h .w r >*t f'lfllhat fort a ;hr
SUMfl of Ihe em njjf. Wv.f lh* >1 mMO<t drc.r el sfter
|t sir bfisf ae. ill, lo .> t ti> t . ftfa had ' een e*oe"!
h.fcly a-wuiwe, -iuititer w-» a a rr tj pre«'ar'.ons dBP* I.
lion, i' tne fleet had tben posbe<< th ' ix mi ardtmoi
with vlgof, or || th»> V 1 renew fd It WU' deler'..ir;»ti n
aT.er a hrlei" Inter St. h»y would bava er elrated the
m«ga me, god d whl''«a hire hlown nr the tmi er com
peked the |i*ri jiob to ,iu't'» lor. so t» ti-i.'l ».> turns*
out. tie M anors attl. lrev, bolji'a Ibe d-etr.trliet, was *

Ct^npiele la the inierra) iha: ha* tlapeAi ihe powdi r .

h^s been taken care of, wd the dslsmes <f the fort
strengthened ft, ^and »g* Nor was W»«nst « cttiJ
and, as nsual. ib iul nlg!.:'all that ass'n fwran e the
ibvf b*<t of the Yankee h\t|erMS rbe 'stnea lska>.
Gutter lee. «if oourse, J'dne'Mi: the cerlrit


